
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People-
Newberrians, and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Mr. E. S. Derrick, of Prosperity No.

1, was in the city Tuesday.

Mr. C B Eargie, of Poiaria No. 1,

was in the city Tuesday.

Miss Carolyn Cromer last week re-

turned from a visit to Jacksonville.

Mr. F. M. Long, of Prosperity No.

G, w aS i th" City T a.

Mr. T. L. B. Epps, cf Slighs No. 2,
nas in the ci;y Tui.ay.

Mr. C. G. Johnson, of Kinards No. 1,
was n the city Monday.

Mr. J. B. Bedenbaugh, of Slighs, No.

1, was ih the city Wednesday.
Mr. E. B. Blease, of Winston-Sal2m,

was in the city this week.

Mrs. Mary E. Hollingsworth, of
Cross Hill, is visiting relatives and
friends in the city and county.

Messrs. I. H. Hunt and J. Y. Mc-
Fall made a business trip to Green-
wood Monday.

Mr. E. D. Pearce has returned from
Anderson. His friends will be glad to

know that his little son is better.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. T. Dickert left
Thursday for Columb. a, Mrs. Dickert
to undergo operation at Knowlton's
'hospital.

Mr. J. D. Smith, carrier on Kinards
No. 1, and Mr. S. B. Hawkins, carrier
on Prosperity No. 2, were in the city
Thursday.

Mr. W. R. Anderson has gone to
Newberry for a few days' on a busi-
ness trip. Col. E. H. Aull, of Newber-

ry, was in the city yesterday.-Green-
wood Journal, 19th.

Mrs. Elmer S. Summer, of Newber-
ry, 3. C., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Griffin on west Peachtree. Mrs.
Summer was formerly Miss Anne Grif-
fin.-Atlanta Journal, 21st.

Mrs. Amelia Wicker has returned to
her home on South Church street, af-
ter spending some time with relatives
in Newberry and Pomaria.-Unioni
Progress, 20th.

Mr. R. I. McCown and Mr. W. M.

Willis of the seminary preached last

Sabbath at Prospev'ty and Cannons
Creek, in Newberry county, and at

White Oak, in Fairfield county, S. C.

-A. R. Presbyterian, 21st.

Mr. G. W. Long, of '1 roy, was in
Newberry on Tuesday. Mr. Long is
owner of a prosperous drug busines
at Troy. He is a native of the Utopia
section of Newberry county and lived
here until about 14 ycars ego.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Wallace, cf

Newberry, are guests of friend in town.

Mr. E. H. Bowman, of Newberry, was

in town today in t,he interest of Wmi.
S. Merrell Chemical company, of Cin-
cinnati.-Waterloo cor. Greenville

News, 22nd.

Miss Lizzie Gaillard, of Cedar

Springs institute; Mr. and Mrs. James

H. Gaillard, of Columbia, and Dr.

Charles R. Gaillard, of Spartanburg,
are in the city on account of the criti-

cal illness of their mother, Mrs. J. H.

Gaillard.
Mrs. Laurie Weddell entertained in

honur of her guest, Miss Katherine
Wright, of Newberry, S. C., last week.

Hearts, arrows and cupids were us,ed
in decorations and refreshments.A
contest, "Lofers," added to the enjoy-
ment of the guests.--Atlanta Journal,
-22nd.

Mrs. W. W. Jones was called to New-

berry Sunday to see her daughter,
Mrs. 0. B. Mayer, who was quite ill.

Mrs. Mayer's friends here will bec glad
to know that her serious illness was

only temporary and that she is now

on the road to recovery.-Laurens Ad-

vertiser, 21st.

'Mr. and Mrs. Claude H. Williams, of

Cape Charles, Va., with their 'Aildren,
are visiting his mother,. Mrs. T. G.

Williams. Leavi:.g the children with

their grandmother until reunn

homeword Mr. and Mrs. Williams will

visit at Port Tampa, Fla.

Mr. R. H. Anderson, of the firm of

R. H. Anderson & Co., is spending
a few days in the city.-Greenwood
Journal, 19th. By this time Mr. An-

derson is in New York buying spring
goods and enjoying the views in the

big city with Mrs. -Anderson, who is

accompanlying him on his trip, com-

bining pleasure with business.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Shaw nave.

returned from Atlanta, where thev
were called on account of the serious

illness of the latter's mother, Mrs.

S. L. Davenport. Mrs. Davenport was

operated upon for appendicitis this:
week and her friends in Laurens

county, will be pleased to learn that

she is getting along nicely.-Mount-
ville cor. Greenville News, 20th.

Col. George Johnstone, who wasj

stricken with apoplexy two weeks ago,
has so far progressed toward recov.ry

that he was able to withstand the fa-

tigne incident to the trip to his ho:?
in Newberry. He was a patient at a

local hospital until yesterday when he
went home. Col. Johnstone is one of

. fllmO(ip :eM: layei of tie

Stat:. For a tine his condition wAs

alarming, but he gradually grew bet-

teir, iucn to the pleasure of mauy

friends.- Columbia -:r. Greenvillc
News. 'id.

VARIOUS A1D ALL ABOUT.

"Polly of the Circus" is to giv,, a re-

turn date here, the 12th of April.
Don't bother with the ground hog,

ge; busy with the split lug.

The county farmers' union will meet

on the first Saturday in March.

The wind was productive of un-

easiness of feeling Wednesday night.

Tuesday Newberry had March, April
and May weather combined.

Clinton is to have a Chautauqua in

the near future.-Exchange. So is

Newbe'rry.

The Luther league of the Church of

the Redeemer wil meet at the parson-
age Friday night at S o'clock.

Mr. P. F. Baxter reports some parts
'ofthe roads between here and Whit-

mir.e as being in a bad condition.

Dr. W. H. McMaster will preach at

Aveleigh Presbyterian church Sab-
bath morning at 11 o'clock.

The city hospital of Greenville has
been given an elevator. It will be a

long time before the city hospital of

Newberry needs an elevator.

"The Cow and the Moon" will play
here next Tuesday night, and "The
Girls of the Confederacy" Friday
night, March 1.

Rev. Geo. A. Wright, of Newberry,
will preach in the Baptist church in
this city on the fourth Sunday, the
25th of this month.--Bamberg Herald.

Washington's birthday is not a cir-
cumstance to the first birthday of a

little, girl in the home of Mr. V. P.
Elliott, of the Observer force.

In addition to all that is promised
you for the evening of March 1, at

'the opera house, will be given "Seces-

sion," a beautiful drill and pantomime,
by 31 young ladies.

The public will enjoy the "Weekly
eVents chronicled depicting interna-

tional happenings," if it goes to the

inoving ':icture show in the old court
house this, Thursday, night.

Next Thursday .will be Lamar Rik-

ar's birthday. First time he has had

a birthday in four years. His "Uncle
George" had his last Thursday, only
his "Uncle George" couldn't celebrate.

Never believed in draiging before,
that is in dra.gging people, as so many

do; but since road dragging has be-

come s~o popular let others fall in line

and do 'some dragging-of the roads.

At H. F. Addy's blacksmith shop
they are busy making split log drags
for different portions of the county. A

good sign which ought not to fail in

'any sort of weather.

The 'union service will be held at
Aveleigh Presbyterian church Sab-
bath evening at 7.45. Dr. McMaster
will discuss the subject: "The Divine
Authority for the Christian Sabbath
and its Observance."

Fellow stepped into the office other
day and -asked for an "idle" copy of
The Herald and News. That beats

"ampe"-not the magistrate, but

sample copy. .That man must have

been thinking of "The Idler."

In Spartanburg they are raising
money right along for a trolley. They
are doing good things in Spartanburg,
Laurens, Greenwood and other places.
Newberry is draggirg roads. How

abot the Chautauqua?
Good roads make prosperity and

lighten the burdens of the people, like

yeast makes a lump of dough rise and

lightens bread.--Greenville News.

Good roads, good bread; more good
roads, more good bread.

The Rev. J. E. McM.anaway, evange-
list of the home mission board, South-
ern Baptist convention, will preach at

the Baptist church of Newberry Sun-

day morning and at West End Sunday

night. He will make a talk at the
Mollohon village Sunday afternoon.

Attend, with a silver offering and

get refreshments free at a reception
by the Wesl-ey class of Central Sun-
day school, to be held this, Thursday,
evening at 8 o'clock, at the Salter
studio. North Main street. Music and

recitations.

The. public extended an invitation to

vi.uthe' G'or-awoo'd los itai.-Green-
wood Journal. The public of Newber-
ry gets never such invitatiOn. Laurens,
Greenwood and all these little towns
-an enpias bt Newberry con-

tinues to send patients a plenty to the

hospitals in Columbia. Wake from
thy slumbers, oh Newberry.

The Rev. Geo. A. Wright has been
resented by the Philathea class of his

church with a Biblical Encyclopedia
ii tr :ohner, and ten dollars :n

id. The Herald and News is glad
to rPCcrd this loving t"Zstimonial of a

<eno'n c'hri4t1a n b:md to a faithful

pastor and popular c'tizen of the coma

munity.
The m:m ISos friends of Mrs. .1. A.

Pav-nport will be glad to know that
she is recovering rapidly from some

'ainfut]l brnise received last Tuesday
in a runaway accident. She was out

driving with her husband, when the
:orse became frightened at an auto-
'.obil : d ran waay.-Mountville cor.

Greenville News, 20th.

Snow began falling Monday after-
no"n--in Eastern Missouri, Southern
Illinois and Western Kentucky, and
the most severe blizzard of the winter

began raging in general o er the
Southwest. Newberry got the rain.
Thi:a been the wor= wip e-" in
I ears, and February has kept to her
old reputation.

The accident happened by one of
his mules getting hobbled in some

way in the stable.-Troy cor. Green-
wood Journal. Didn't know that the
hobble had reached the mulas, al-
though the Boston women say that
before they will let go the hobble the
city authorities will have to lower the
steps of the street cars.

The Lenten season was ushered in
on Wednesday and will continue for a

period of 40 days. Speaking for Wil-
mington the Mm .i'rt' Star says: "As:
usual, ;hre will be services every day
during this season in a number of lo-
cal churches, principally the Episco-
pal, Lutheran and Catholic churches.:
'Ihe services continue through Eas-
ter, which is observed by the churches
in genera'."

Don't forget that something nice
promised on the evening of March 1,
at the opera house, to-wit, "The Girl,
of the Confederacy," by the Calvin
Crozier chapter. And don't forget to
4be glad enough. You must enjoy thei
entertainment that will be of the
Igirls, by the girls, for the girls. Hear1
the catchy songs a.nr see the tableaux
~'by the children, at the presentation of,
"The Girls of the Confederacy."' e-

member the date.

WILL SEEK INJUNCTION.

Blaustein Alleges Copelaud Violated
Contract-Asks $5,000 in Dam-

ages.

Attorneys representing I. L. Blaus-
ztein will move before Judge Thos. S.
Sease, at Abbeville, on Monday, for.
an injunction to restrain E. B. Cope-
land "from carrying on, being con-

cerned in or interested in, either alone:
c1 with any other person," etc., in the
town of Newberry, "in the business of
handling, dealing in and selling shoes;
and gents' furnishings" or any other
business that may be in violation of*
the alleged contract set out in the

complaint which has been served on
Mr. Cop.eland.

In January, 1910, Mr. Blaustein:
bought out the business of Copeland
Brothers, who were doing a large dry
goods and clothing business, and the;
contract alleged, and which is attach-
ed to the complaint, contains the pro-

ypsion that Copeland Brothers "bind
themselves for the space of five years,
from the tenth day of January, 1910,"
that they will not' carry on or be in-
terested in the same kind of business
in Newberry; it b-eing provided, how-
ever, that they might engage in the
business of shoes, exclusively, or in
the business of gents' furnishings, ex-

clusively, and the agreement being
contingent upon Blaustein continuing
in business in Newberry.

The complaint alleges that on De-
cember 18, 1911, E. B. Copeland be-'
came engaged in and has .been con-

tinuously since that time engaged in
the same kind of business as that car-
ried on by Copeland Brpthers, prior to
Blaustein's purchase, dealing in and
handling a.nd selling shoes, g-ents' fur-
nishings and other articles of mer-

chandise, and the complaint alleges
that thereby the defendant has violat-
ed and is violating the agreement, and
the plaintiff asks for an injunction and
for dam'ages in the sum of five thous-
and dollars. The plaintiff alleges tha+.
on February 12 he addressed a comn-
munication to Copeland calling atten-
tion to the contract and demanding
that he live up to it, and d-emanded
reparation for damages done to plain-
tiff, and demanded that Copeland ac-

cede to the demands by a certain time,
but that Copeland has made no reply.'
The plaintiff is represented by Mr.

Fred. H. Dominick and Mr. Eugene S.

WASIIINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.

Fittingly Celebrated by Graded
School in Opera Rouse on Thurs-

day 3Loraing.

The graded schools of the city cle-
brat'd Washington's birthday at "0
o'clock Thursday mornin. in the city
oper a house. The house was well

filled, and a large number of New-
berry college tudents were in the
audi_nce. The town peopie turned
out wel, and the audie:ice was very
appreciative.
The chihrn of the first and second

grades furnished the muCic. About
one hundred and twenty of them took
c t. r. Otto Klettner introduced

the speaker, Dr. A. J. Bowers, of New-

berry college. His introductory re-

i_ rks were v.ry fitting and appro-
priate to the occasion.

Dr. Bowers' address to the school
children and to the citizens and school
patrons was very pleasing and happy.
He dwelt on the greatness of Wash-
ington and on those things that made
him great, and emphasized the need
of emulating those things which make
for character building. He spoke in
such a plain and direct manner that
the smallest children caught a new

vision of what it is to be great and
honorable and useful.
The little children did their parts

splendidly, and their training reflects
great crfit on' tha teachers of the
primary grades. The children had but
a few rehearsals, but they were lit-
tle masters of the situation.
The program as rendered follows:
Youth's Army-School children.
Prayer-Rev. Edw. Fulenwider.
"America"-/-School children.
"The Tale of the Hatchet"-School

children.
Introductory remarks by Mr. Otto

Klettner, chairman of board.
Address-Dr. A. J. Bowers, of' New-

berry college.
Flag Song-School children.
Benediction-Rev. Edw. Fulenwider.
Several of the schools throughout

the county observed the day with ap-
propriate exercises.

DRAGS IMPROVING ROADS.

Split L.og Drags Are Being Used And
Are Proving Great For Road

Improvement.

'Squire Cauley, of Oaklawn town-
ship of the Fork Shoals section, was

in the city Monday and in speaking
of the split log drag stated that great
work was being accomplished by the
drag in the Fork Shoals section. He
stated that the drag is proving an effii.
cient as well as economical device
for the improvement of the roads.-
Greenville Piedmont, 20th.
And it is quite common in Newberry

county to use this means of improving
the roads and getting fin.: results. The
latest to report i3 Mr. Y. T. Dickert,
rural carrier ';o. 7 route, who says
that those having done good work on

the roads along his rounds with the
log drags and without which work
some of the roads would now be im-
passable, are Messrs. J. F. Hawkins,
Eugene Buzhardt, J. T. Summer, Al-
bert Schumpert, and B. P. Hawkins.
Mr. Dickert says that Mr. James W.
Cromer has promised to drag as soon

as the weather permits.

Basketball Monday Night.
Carolina's basketball team will play

against Newberry in the college gym-
nasium on Monday night. Newberry's
manager has found it almost impossi-
ble to make connections with the Caro-
lina manager, this game having been
postponed several times. However,
the game on Monday night is positive-
ly assured. Newberry succeeded in
winning from the university in the
ame played at Columbia, but only

by a very narrow margin. Since that
ime both teams have improved won-

erfully, and a good and close contest
is imient. The gam'e will begin
earlier than usual so that the Carolina
ten can return the same night. It is
loped that the tubBc in general, as

well as the many basketball enthus-
iasts will come out to see what will,
in all probability, be the last game of
the season. The boys have lost but

ne game in the state and they de-
serve the support and commendation
f alb Newberrianis

Church of the Redeemer.
(Rev. Edw. Fulenwider, Pastor).
Nothing preventing, there will be

regular services at the Lutheran
Church of the Redeemer next Sunday,
s follows:'
11 a. m.-The regular morning ser-

vice with a sermon by the pastor on

the subject: "A Man's Style." Some
very practical lessons that young peo-
ple especially should hear, will be

presented in 'the sermon.

4 p. m.--The Sunday school begins.
All are requested to be on time.
The~ public is cordially invited to all

HIGH WINDS.

Hard Blow on Wednesday Night
Brought Recurrence of the Cold

i:igh winds in N3wberry on Wednes-
day night followed a heavy rain on

Wednesday. The winds blew practi-
cally all Wednesday night, causing
many to los-e a good part of a night's
sleep. The clouds were driven away
and the temperature dropped, and on

Thursday morning it was cold again.
The high winds, starting their vio-

lent activities with a disastrous visita-
tion to Shre:eport, La., Tuesday, on

W:dnesday continued their sweep
over the Southwest and came on to
the Atlantic, demoralizing telegraphic
service in nearly all sections of the
country. The cimax of their velocity
on the Atlantic coast was reach-ed at
Pensacola, Fla., where the gale at-
tained a 60-mile an hour gain. At Aus-
tin and San Antonia, Texas, consider-
'able damage was reported, while the
entire State of Texas felt the force of
the winds. The worst Norther of the
winter was reported at Houston,
which suffered the double calamities
of bitter cold and sweeping flames.
Thousands of dollars worth of prop-

erty was destroyed in the vicinity of
Meridian, Miss.

The winds brought in their track a

recurrence of winter's cold, which ad-
Ided to the suffering.
The storm reached this State some-

what diminished in intensity, but its
force was sufficient seriously to ham-
per wire service.
One fatality, the death of Julia Wat-

son, a small girl, was reported from
Greenville.

In the Middle West the same condi-
tions of clogged communication were

found, with the additional handicap of
blinding snowstorms. As a result,
there were a number of railroad acci-
dents, and many people were iniured.

To Make Their Home in Columbia.
Mrs. R. B. Wallace and children left

Thursday for Columbia to make their
home with Mr. Wallace, who is too

busy selling pianos to live in Newber-
ry or anywhere else for the present.
They were accompanied to Columbia
by Mrs. Wallace's viother. Mrs. Win.
Johnson, who will spend a while
'with them.

Began Wednesday.
The Lenten season began early this'

year. It is becoming more generally
known that "in ancient times ashes
were sprinkled upon the heads of pe'n-
itents as a token of their mortality
and a sign that they deserved to be
burnt to ashes. Hence the name Ash
Wednesday. It was a day of great hu-
miliation."
"The Christian Lent probably takes'

its rise from the Jewish preparation
for the yearly expiation. The JTews
began their humiliation forty days be-

fore the expiation; wherefore the

primitive Christianz, following this

exan'ple set up this fast at the begin-
ning of Christianity as a proper pre-
paration for commemorating the great
expiation of the sins of the whole
world."
"The church begins her Lent so

that there may be forty days before
Easter exclusive of the Sundays; for

they being festivals in honor of our

Saviour's resurrection are never days
of fasting and so Lent is properly ~
called the fast gf forty days."

ISPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word. No ad-
vertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

LOST-Large pointer dog, white, liver
colored ears, white streak over head
to nose, liver spot on side Name Rip.
Reward if returned to Jno. D. Kin-

ard, 402 Rodelsperger St. 1t

FOR SALE-Cheap. Two good mules.
IApply to H. D. Havird, Newberry,
S. C. 2-23-2t.

TABLE BOARDERS WANTED--Four
persons can be accommodated with

furnished rooms, hot and cold water
Sand electric lights. Apply to Mirs.
1E. L. Bailes, 1326 College street.
2-23-tf.

FRSALE-1,000 bales of means

grs hay, two International full
Ipower mounted and unmounted
presses, five head mules, three head]
horses, two two-horse wagons, two

60-saw gin feeders and condensers,
one self-packing cotton press, one

two-horse Tozer engine, one No. 1;
DeLoach saw mill outfit. Every--
thing in good shape; some barely
used at all. Apply Hugh Hender-
sen. Blairs, S. C., No. 1.
2-20-tf.

rhe Hera and News. 1 year, $1.50.

COTTON MARKET.

Newberry.
(Corrected by Nat Gist).

Strict good middling ... ... ...10%
Good middling ... ... ... ...10%
Strict middling ... .......10%4

(By Robt. McC. Holmes).
trict good middling .... ....10
'ood middling ... ... ... .t.10
Strict middling ... ... ... ...10%

(By Summer Bros. Co.)
,otton seed ... ... ... ... ...28

Pomaria.
-otton ... ... ... .... .....10%
.otton seed... . ........... ...25%

Chappells.
:otton... ... ............10
.,otton seed. ..... ... ... ...30

Little Mountain.
/otton ... ... ... ... ...10% to 10%
_otton seed... ... ........ ....30

Silverstreet.
ctton... ... . .......10%
''tton s-ed... ....... ...27%

BLACKSMITH shop opened in Whit-
mire by David Williams. Do wood-
work, iron work, and general re-

pairing, and overhauling buggies.
Guarantee all work. New shop right
in front of the old wagon lot. Bring
your work along. I will do it at
once and won't keep you waiting.
David Williams. 2-20-1t.

[HE GIRLS OF THE CONFEDERAY
by the members of 'the Calvin Croz-
ier chapter, at the opera house
March 1. In addition to the play
there will be some catchy songsj
and tableaux by the children.

PEAS, PEAS, for sale, by J. J. Epting,
Pomaria, S. C. 2-20-2t.

[WILL BE AT POWARIA every Wed-
nesday, and at Chappells every.
Friday afternoon. Cures guaranteed
in all curable cases. Examination
free. J. W. Sharp, Veterinary aur-
geon. 2-13-tt.

ROOMS TO RENT CHEAP-I have 3
or 4 nice rooms to rent to party
without small children. Two blocks "
from square. 1309 'College street,
Newberry, S. C. Write D. K Wells,
Hendersonville, N. C. 2-6-tt

RESTAURANT-I have reopened my
restaurant, 906 Main street, brick
block near the depot, where I will
be pleased to see my old customers
and as many new ones as will be
kind enough to call. Chas. W. Doug-

ass. 2-9-4t.

[HOSE desiring stenographic work
will please apply at The Herald and
News office.

WANTED-Bright young men and wo-
men to learn telegraphy at a prac-
tical telegraph .school to fil posi-
tions now open. All we require Is
part cash, balance after position has
been secured. This offer is only
good for a limited time. Write for

particulars immediately. Spartan-
burg School of Telegraphy, Spartan-
Sburg, S. C. 1-26-8t.

LNY ONE desiring a Singer sewing
machine, terms cash or credit, can
get one by calling on J. C. Sample.
1-19-tf.

fURT arrived. a carload of heart and
sap shingles. Langford & Bus-

hardt. 1-1'.4M

TONEY TO LEND-Money to lend ou.
real .estate. Long time and easy
payments. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter.

|-1 9-tI'

STERY FARMER THAT SENDS MTE IA LIST OF FIVE NEIGHBORS
WILL RECEIVE A VALUABLE
BOOK FREE. NO FARMER
SHOULD DO WITHOUT IT. WRITE
TODAY C. G. HARDEMAN, TIFTON,
GA. 1-16-8t

DR. W. E. PELHAX, JR.,
Office Hours:

8 to 9a..m. -

12 to 1 p. m.
Office phone 1983.
Residence 1.houe 1?.

)ffices up-stairs In old postIdee. luild-
-ing.

-16-tf.

W. G. HOUSEAL, 31. D,
Residence Phone 86.
Office Phone 89.

J. B. SETZLER, M1, D.
Residence Phone 353.
Office Phone 89.

1-30-St.

ILACKSMITHING--Guarantee satis-
faction. Work delivered on short
notice. Shop in front of Guy
Brown's stable. S. K. Bouknight &
Son.

['HE SALTER HOME PLACE at Hel-
ena for rent on March 1st. Nine-
room house and an acre of yard and
garden. Plenty of fruit trees. Ap- -

ply at either of Salters' Studios.
2-16-3t-ltaw. '


